FOXFIRE LANES
LEAGUE & CLUB DETAILS

*********************************************************************************
6:30pm TROFF Men: Competitive men's league established over 30 years ago, and still going strong.
Increased sponsorship NOW $1,000 by Troff Carpet Cleaning, and Troff Pest Control.
With a 90% handicap the Troff Men's league draws a diverse group of bowlers and teams.
****************************************************************************
6:30pm Foxfire Foxes: is the latest incarnation of a ladies league that has been bowling together for
many years. Many of the bowlers have friends and spouses bowling in the Troff Men's league, making
it a good choice for bowling couples that don't always bowl best on the same team.
*********************************************************************************
TUESDAY
9:30am Foxfire Seniors: Yes you have to be at least 50 years old to join with these bowlers, but don't
worry, if you are not mature enough, give it a few more years, then you can join the fun.
****************************************************************************
6:30pm Bargain Seekers Fun League: Fun for all, and All for fun! Handicapped to give a fair chance.
A "Bargain" Yes; $13 a week dues covers bowling, prize fund, and record keeping.
Prize paid in cash; dedicated to point money and championship play-off prize.
*********************************************************************************
WEDNESDAY
7:00pm The Hot Hand Challenge: Step up! You can be your team's Hero tonight!
This league was created in opposition to the weakest link theory;
In this league your team is as strong as the current game's strongest player.
Each team will consist of four bowlers. All four will bowl against the opposing team, but it is the highest individual
handicap score of the game that earns the point for their team, each game. High team series wins two points.
An 85% handicapping will be used. Four quarter winners will advance to a pro-style play-off. Besides team cash
prizes, points earned by individuals will be tabulated, and one dollar proshop credit per point earned goes to individuals.
The top point winning bowler will receive their bowling ball of choice, set up and drilled in Foxfire Lanes Pro Shop.
Don't be afraid of the unusual format: It is the normal house shot, and handicapped 85% for a variety of skill levels.
*********************************************************************************
THURSDAY
6:30pm Thursday Night Mixed: A traditional 2 man, 2 woman team league with a good mix of bowlers & skills.
This league has been bowling for over thirty years, and gains fresh blood every year to keep it a great league.
A great league for couples or friends, just make sure two are of the opposite sex for this one.
*********************************************************************************
SATURDAY
9:30am Foxfire Youth & Bantams: Sponsored by New Vemco Music Company (our video games people)
Our youth are sanctioned and coached by certified, background checked coaches. Youth & Bantams will
compete in age brackets for chances to win trophies, prizes, and scholarships. Youth and Bantams league
members will receive free shoe rental for league and open play bowling. Discounts for open play bowling.
Optional coached and uncoached sessions available Tuesdays 4:00-6:00pm or 6:30-8:30pm.
*********************************************************************************
SUNDAY
6:00pm Foxfire Mixed: Established in 1986; the Foxfire Mixed is one of our largest, and most
popular leagues. A diverse group of bowlers populate this league, and welcome your participation
socially, and on the lanes. Don't be late for the game, this one often fills up.
****************************************************************************
8:30pm The 12 Week Trio:
Short season, three bowlers per team, mix or match, 100% handicapping. All the fun, at a bargain price!
Only $13 a week includes everything but shoes, and still has a cash prize.
*********************************************************************************
MONDAY

Proposed league rules for each league will be online no later than one week prior to start at: FoxfireLanes.com/rules

DON'T FORGET TO UPGRADE YOUR GAME AT FOXFIRE'S PROSHOP
NOTE: You can sign up with this form, or online at FoxfireLanes.com. E-mail questions to FoxfireLanes@gmail.com

